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SPRING 2019 
Webinar Series 

 

NACUSAC's 2019 Conference 
Registration Opens! 

 

 

 

Join supervisory/audit committees who have already registered for 
NACUSAC's 2019 Annual Conference & Expo June 12-15 in Savannah, 
Georgia. NACUSAC attendees will get to experience the history, culture and 
beauty of one of the most charming cities of the South. 

Whether you just joined the supervisory committee or have served for years, 
the educational program is designed to meet your needs.  Keynoter Lee 
Wetherington will kick off the conference with "Hacking the Hyperbole: The 
Future De-Bunked & Bottom Lined." He'll explore the impact of fintechs, the 
evolution of branches, things you should know about Blockchain and why 
Gen X, not Gen Y, is the most influential generation. 

The conference program will continue with educational sessions on fraud, IT 
security, audit planning, external audit selection, regulatory exam hot buttons 
and BSA updates. 

Sessions will wrap up in the afternoon leaving plenty of time to explore 
Savannah.  On Friday evening, attendees and their registered guest will be 
treated to a dinner cruise aboard one of Savannah's beautifully appointed 
riverboats.  While taking in views of the riverfront and city sights, guests will 
enjoy a full buffet with dishes to satisfy every taste. 

https://nacusac.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=CWVGjPE6f30JvDgnLzAsoBHAsFIq0PG%2bHIa5EXvjjYW1CqHJl2XoFc%2b%2f%2bnE4rvz6DXqWH2o%2f8xzgQ1QNZJEX4B5WAsLe%2bqw6ZA4C%2fgJ82yY%3d


 

Thursday, March 7, 2019 
12:00 – 1:00 PM (Pacific) 

Thursday, May 2, 2019 

12:00 – 1:00 PM (Pacific) 

________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

NACUSAC Conference Fees 

Early Member Rate: $1,195 

Late Member Rate: $1,295 

Spouse/Guest Program: $395 

Wednesday, June 12 
Optional Sessions 

 
Supervisory Committee Training Seminar & Lunch: $399 

Financial Literacy for Committees Afternoon Session: $199 

 

_____________________________________ 

Membership Renewal Period 
Ending Soon 

Annual dues invoices were emailed to all NACUSAC member credit unions 
last month.  Your credit union’s dues can be paid online with a credit card or 
the invoice can be printed and mailed to NACUSAC with a check. 

If you did not receive the renewal, please email nacusac@nacusac.org to 
request an invoice. When your credit union renews, our low-cost dues covers 
your entire credit union, including the supervisory/audit committee, board and 
staff.  NACUSAC is the only organization specializing in the unique 
educational and training needs of supervisory committees.  Renew today to 
make sure you don't lose access to valuable benefits including: 

 Discounts on registration fees for NACUSAC's Annual 

Conference & Expo 
 Free webinars and access to our extensive webinar archives 
 Select One, a program to assist your committee with selecting an 

external auditor 
 NACUSAC University, designed to take your supervisory skills to 

the next level 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:nacusac@nacusac.org
https://nacusac.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2ffNI0yJ5j3w9XXIcU%2btj8qG8jLSx3u%2f4dCHsyhLQlh94B8ZHWJvSeU0a6AZttGtn3GwYMqYMg%2fBxHHenW3%2f6iLFewIYk85ZmH7oTkh6Yv1U%3d
https://nacusac.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=YFGvVFPXfoDamVy4ZCdFq1LUDpvuKJwt0czMXOGUjBnGz6it4vM1ywYRHj95WpJfmi9z3R8ViQ24KA2FZdXN%2bx7l26R07FQ%2foQ4xEFNey7U%3d


_____________________________________ 

March 2019 Webinar: 
Building an Effective 

Strategic Plan 

 

With technology and competitive trends quickly changing the environment for 

credit unions, it becomes more important than ever to have a robust strategic 

plan to guide the organization and its decisions.  The role of the Supervisory 

Committee should be to assure that management has in place an effective 

strategic planning process, and to provide guidance on key aspects of the 

plan.  This presentation will describe the elements of an effective strategic 

planning process for the credit union, and identify the types of questions 

committee members should be asking. 

Thursday, March 7, 2019 

 
12:00 - 1:00 PM (Pacific) 
1:00 - 2:00 PM (Mountain) 
2:00 - 3:00 PM (Central) 
3:00 - 4:00 PM (Eastern)  

    
Webinar Speaker:  
Timothy Reimink 
Managing Director 
Crowe LLP 

 

 

Can't join the webinar live? 

NACUSAC members log in to access 

extensive archives of webinar recordings. 

 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

NACUSAC Election Committee 
Accepting Nominations 

Interested in running for NACUSAC’s Board of Directors? 

The NACUSAC Election Committee is accepting nominations for the Board of 

https://nacusac.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2fySa6iL9dix2CgPKgInaGl59sCiBIuvfMg%2b5d%2ffvlIH7OmbkioceVx04vUvLinAiJiiaqGMLwzbdT0RHLQBCMHXd31NtctukCiApQMgUoHI%3d


Directors from any member supervisory/audit committee who wishes to run for 
election.  There are three terms expiring at the upcoming Annual Business 
Meeting. The deadline to submit nominations to the Committee is Friday, 
March 15, 2019.  Elections are held by mail ballot. 

To be considered for nomination, the following documents must be submitted: 

 A letter/email from the nominee indicating their intent to run and 
willingness to fulfill the role and responsibilities of a NACUSAC Board 
member 

 A letter of support from the nominee’s credit union indicating their 
pledge to provide financial support for the nominee to attend and 
participate in board meetings 

 A brief biography of the nominee and .jpeg photo (if available) 

 Nominees must also either be enrolled in or a graduate of NACUSAC 
University.  

Send nominations to: 

Jeff Joseph 

Election Committee Chair 

Email: rakeumup@comcast.net 

_____________________________________ 

Nominate a Colleague for the 
Golden Service Award 

If you know a committee member who deserves to be recognized 
for their dedication and volunteerism, consider nominating them 
for NACUSAC’s Golden Service Award. The award recipient will 
be honored in front of their peers at a special luncheon held 
during NACUSAC’s Annual Conference in Savannah on June 14. 
To make a nomination, follow this link to the online form, or email 

nacusac@nacusac.org and include “Golden Service” in the subject line.   

 
The deadline for Golden Service nominations is  

Tuesday, April 30, 2019. 

_____________________________________ 

2020 Conference Set for Hawaii 

Mark your calendar and 
make plans to join us in Hawaii! 

 

mailto:rakeumup@comcast.net
mailto:nacusac@nacusac.org


 
 

NACUSAC's 2020 Annual Conference & Expo 

Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach Resort & Spa 

Oahu, Hawaii 

June 24-27, 2020 

_______________________ 

Industry Links  

 
Auditing/Accounting 

BEC Targets BSA Officials At Credit Unions 

 
 

Regulatory/Compliance 

Compliance: FASB to host roundtable on CECL issues Monday 
 
 

CUNA witness, Reps. emphasize importance of 
access to financial services 

NCUA: Supervisory Committee Audit Rule Changes Proposed 

Fraud/IT Security 

Is the Cloud Secure for Credit Unions? 

Combating phishing scams beyond the point of entry 

U.S. restaurant chain hit by 1.5-year data breach 
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